Erik Edward Henderson
March 14, 2019

Erick Edward Henderson, age, 52 Of South Knoxville, passed away on Thursday, March
14, 2019. He was a member of Sevier Heights Baptist Church. He was an exceptional
bass player who loved music, graduate of Class of 1985 of South Young High School. His
passions were cooking, spending time with family, and fiancée, and going to movies and
was employee of Caremark CVS. He loved his cats Charlie and Simon. He was preceded
in death by his grandparents, Kyle and Dorothy Maness, and George and Jewell
Henderson, and his dogs Daisy and Bailey. He is survived by his son Hagen Henderson;
parents Benny and Brenda Henderson; love of his life fiancée Cherylyn Taylor, special
aunt Mary Sharon “Sissy” Benson, and special pets (cats Charlie and Simon). The family
will receive friends from 12:00 pm until 2:00 pm Saturday, March 23, 2019 at ROSE
MORTUARY BROADWAY CHAPEL. A Memorial Service will follow. In lieu of flowers
donations may be made to the Young Williams Animal Shelter or KARM. Online obituary
may be viewed and condolences extended at www.rosemortuary.com.

Events
MAR
23

Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Rose Mortuary Broadway Chapel
1421 N. Broadway, Knoxville, TN, US

MAR
23

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Rose Mortuary Broadway Chapel
1421 N. Broadway, Knoxville, TN, US

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Rose Mortuary - March 20 at 12:15 PM

“

Erik, you have the kindest soul I have ever known. I am grateful to have been loved
by you. Your example has taught me to be a nicer person. I will miss you my sweet
handsome man.

Cherylyn Taylor - July 19 at 12:07 PM

“

Erik, you are such a gentle, humble soul. We here at work miss your presence
everyday. You never lost your patience or ever raised your voice the whole time I
worked beside you for over a year. Such a lovely man. Please forgive us for not
attending the service, there was a miscommunication in the dates. We will forever
hold you in our hearts and look forward to seeing you again. Until then we love and
miss you, but we know your with The Father now and having a blast! Patricia Haun
and coworkers of CVS Caremark

Patricia Haun - March 27 at 04:20 PM

“

Janice lit a candle in memory of Erik Edward Henderson

janice - March 24 at 08:14 PM

“

41 files added to the album LifeTributes

Rose Mortuary - March 20 at 11:05 AM

“

Mary Benson lit a candle in memory of Erik Edward Henderson

mary benson - March 20 at 08:44 AM

“

My sweet Erik,you left us too soon,but the good lord knows what he is doing.He
wrapped his arms around you,and took you to your heavenly home.I can't express
enough how much joy you shared with others during your lifetime.You were/are so
loved, and you are going to be missed beyond words.God blessed our family on the
day you were born.I love you so very much.A piece of my heart is gone now,and I will
never stop missing you.I will always be your"sissy". Love you so very much...Sissy
Sharon.

mary benson - March 20 at 08:43 AM

“

Brenda, Ben, Sharon and family...I was deeply saddened to read of Erik's passing.
Spent many years watching him grow into a wonderful, young man. I remember how
he loved music and his family. Will always remember his kindness, caring and calm
demeanor. He was a gentle soul. I will always remember him so fondly. Prayers for
you all.
Paige Byers Dailey

Paige Byers Dailey - March 18 at 06:39 PM

“

Karen McGill lit a candle in memory of Erik Edward Henderson

karen McGill - March 17 at 02:10 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Erik’s passing. He and I spend many a morning and afternoon
together walking to and from school. From grammar school through high school. I
remember he talked me into taking Algebra 2 with him. Could have shot him for that.
Roughest year of school for me. He encouraged me the whole year and would help
me understand the work. We hadn’t seen each other in years, but I often think of our
times together. Prayers for the whole Family.
David Whaley

David Whaley - March 16 at 04:02 PM

“

I was Erik's Neighbor for since 1987. We talked a lot during that time. He was such a
Gooder friend. He went to Church with us one Sunday I was so happy. I talked to him 4
days before he passed we were discussing getting our yards cut for the season. I will miss
him so much!!Praying for the family.
Frankie Mynatt - March 17 at 08:05 AM

“

Brenda, Ben and Family, Praying that God will take you in His arms and love and comfort
you. I am so sorry.
Sandra Cecil Roberts
Sandra Roberts - March 21 at 11:45 AM

“

I worked with Erik at Baptist Hospital as well as St.Marys...he was always a kind
soul...soooooooooooo....sorry to hear about about your loss...our loss ..heavens
gain....rejoicing in heaven....eternal forever..God Bless
janice - March 24 at 08:11 PM

